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They Are Too Poor to Buy Their Own “Smokes” 
oe Belgium is now a ee and ea oe _ Entrenched in the , Some are written in French; some in Flemish; a few in quaint and touching 

last remaining scrap of their native land—in winter-time almost. A. broken. English.Leiters wand little souvenirs frome theshatiloield ome: 
; a marsh—enduring” with “grim “fortitude all the hardships and “also sent by the grateful soldiers to the friends in the United States with = 

privations of winter warfare, the soldiers of Belgium are waging whom they have come in touch through the Over-Seas Club Tobacco Fund. 
one of the grandest fights in history. These postal cards form links-of-friendship, and they have resulted in a 

: 7 i volume of good-will which it is impossible to estimate. 
The Belgian Army has also to face poverty. The comforts rationed out 
to them are far less than those supplied to the other Armies of the Allies. For each 25 cents contributed to the Fund we send to the fighting-man 
They get nothing to smoke except what they might buy out of their meagre in the name of the donor 50 good cigarettes and a package of good smoking 
5 cents a day—or what is sent to them through the Over-Seas Club. tobacco, of which the retailprice would be nearly $1.00. (See picture of 

; - " 6 p the package on back page.) 
Under the auspices of King Albert of Belgium and an influential Committee 
of Belgian ladies and gentlemen, the Over-Seas Club decided to add to We are able to do this because all the tobacco and cigarettes we send to 
its many other activities by raising a Fund for the sending of “ smokes ” the front are free of duty. The British and Belgian Governments have 
to the brave Belgian soldiers, and this task is being carried out by the Club consented to waive the very heavy duties on tobacco payable in_ their 
by an appeal to the humanitarian sentiments of the great and rich nation respective countries, and they also provide free transport of the gifts to 
of the United States. the front. You will see on the back page that 

‘ caters : our humanitarian work is directly supervised by 
As Cardinal Mercier says in his very beautiful CARDINAL MERCIER, Primate of Belgium H.M. the Queen of the Belgians, who very often 
letter printed on yee ae ae goes into the trenches to distribute the smokes 
States have done much for little Belgium. uw with her own hands. 
we believe that the springs of sympathy still | 

er strongly, a ve * oy ie hep oe sends this - hearts of = — bes - cats anything 
At no time in its history has the Uni * : a a rom the Fun or administrative expenses at 
been so prosperous; its prosperity is due, di- touching o 2 the Headquarters. 
rectly or indirectly, to the holocaust of Europe; ion : * 
and we feel confident that our appeal on behalf appeal Cee = American The Fund is audited by Messrs. Barrow, Wade, 
of the Belgian soldiers will result in a generous to the os Nation. Guthrie & Co., 25 Broad Street, New York City, 
and ready response. <i who have kindly consented to act as Honorary 

aS “ill b di eereok Bed! + Auditors. In London our Accountants are 
Not only will you be sending comfort y . } Messrs. E. Layton Bennett, Sons & Co., Chartered 
to these brave men, but more, you will wi be ss " Accountants, 31 & 32 Broad Street Avenue, pare cenio pind vit oem Se London, E. C. The Balance Sheet of the Fund 
knowing that ae a yemen ey i \ will be issued in due course, and a copy will 
are interested in their personal happiness. x gladly bé posted to anyone who writes for it. 
Sympathy in tangible form is practical proof. Archevéché de Malines. 
And through our Tobacco Fund the soldier is Dear Gentlemen, Will you be kind enough to show this collecting 
actually introduced to his benefactor. They are _If Belgium could bear so far with courage the list to all your staff or friends and neighbors, 
brought into direct touch with one another in tecble oa which Divine poy cence ae ae and ask them to join in the Winter Gift of the g) z 2 he ‘ a personal way never before attempted in the Bee been Ree an Bon acer U.S. A. to the Brave Belgian Soldiers ? 
distribution of gifts through a public Fund. With an exquisite delicacy, the whole American ectine 1 fs 
For, in each 25-cent package of tobacco nation came to us, taking care of all our needs, Collecting lists and remittances should be sent 
and cigarettes sent through our Fund we engaging our least wishes. a to Messrs. J. P. Morgan & Co., 23 Wall Street, 

sf AE And see here, once more that generosity appears New York City, who have kindly consented to enclose a postal card on which is written as a charming present to our valiant soldiers, who ae a : i P if i act as Depositaries for the Fund. Acknowledg- the name and address of the donor, so that ane for the defence of our rights and our ments will be posted to every collector. The i 7 ‘. uberty. ie 2 < is ° 
Soe soldier may bbegg himself Lash vary The remembrance of so many good deeds will collecting lists and remittances will then be sent 

your generosity. And we see to it tha! remain forever printed in the memory of our to the Headquarters of the Over-Seas Club’ at the postal cards reach the donors fully people; and we all look with eagerness to the day oot sy 2 i ; 2 General Buildings, Aldwych, London, W. C. stamped, and that there is no overdue when we shall be able to prove to England and the Willy. eae “peg feat if postage chayve levied ‘an the cards when States ‘our deep eratitudes ill you please post your collecting list and 
deli ae . Once more, dear Gentlemen, I give you the remittance as early as possible, in order that elivered in the United States. ine ae of our feelings of admiration and deep there may be sufficieht time to handle the 
On the back page are printed just a few out hankfulness. necessary administrative work in London and 
of thousands am oases of postal cards CARD. MERCIER, Archbishop of Malines. to transport the parcels of smokes to the men at 
received by donors from the Belgian soldiers. To the Over-Seas Club, London. the front? 

t
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| _ Se i His Majesty King George V. Wo yf (a a 

—— Sa President: Oss Sarna nGRAAC ai iceatana saenecsementaasaccacieaaaiaoonaaememapanie 
: ——————————————————————— Lord Northcliffe. << —— Se 

BELGIAN COMMITTEE.....---..--.. Working in conjunction ¥%th the Over-Seas Club-.-........... AMERICAN, COMMITTEE 
Patron: President: se 

KING ALBERT OF BELGIUM. Depositaries: HON. JOSEPH H. CHOATE. 
Vice-Patrons: Committee: J. P. MORGAN & CO., Vice-Presidents: 

H. R. H. The Duchesse de Vendome Comtesse Hadelin d’Oultremont 23 Wall Street, New York ev Mimieter in Weald 3 McNeir, Vice-President, W. & J. 
By tlaeics cardinadeSer ne f oo BeroleL Gute reesaece oe ee Fe eeme TSeeR TED: Hole Oo Saat Nigr-Cenc aul tears] Cheat tad Ne Yor 

His Excellency the Baron de Brocqueville, Minister of War Baronne R. de Selys-Longchamps . Hon. Auditors: SR peti ote Berton, G oicony ae! cocigty: New Yor eee een a ice Gopmmeree and Eee 
His Excellency M. Hymans, Belgian Minister in London Mme. Eden Carton de Wiart BARROW, WADE, GUTHRIE & CO. PEC DB pele: Coverior oi Nevada oa Gharles H. Sabin, President, Guaranty Trust Co. of New York 
His Grace Monseigneur de Waechter Mme. O. de Kerchoye d’Ouselghem Ae eas : Delos W. Cooke, Vice-President, Brie RR. TT. Ashley Sparks, Chairman of the Patriotic League of Britons 

Gon Sige Gan des StezGntds Gchiriock road Street, New York City. BF. Darrell, President, British Schools and Universities Chak: Orme Geiss eal 

Hon. Organizer: John Evelyn Wrench, Esq. Organizing Secretary: Hota neersolt eebt H. Ingersoll & Bro Hd B ocdaaes EN Boe tele 

General Buildings, Aldwych, London, W. C. FRANCIS R. JONES, Rev. J. H. Jowett, D.D., of New York George T. Wilson, Vice-President, Equitable Life Assurance Society 
Tisuc Bunda ees veces Pierre Mali, Belgian Consul, New York ames Withycombe, Governor of Oregon 

Name Full Address E 2 5 s ll d Name Full Address 
Please write clearly, because from this sheet we pote the postal cards Amount very cents WI1 sen a Please write clearly, because from this sheet we address the postal cards Amount 

to be enclosed in the parcels you subscribe for. $c a to be enclosed in the parcels you subscribe for, $ Cent: 
ents ] f hz : | 4 ents. 
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cigarettes which he is quite unable to buy for himself out | | 
ee eM etry oe (eh acne aN aed NOLS) ce a eee Al 2 = of his meagre allowance of § cents a day. Bec os, SR a ae a Rasa HR be age Ne cee Sy a ee 

ee ae : Including the Tobacco Fuad for Belgian Soldiers, over Be etd ecco NOM Cole oat SNE || alot RUSS ht Sass oN OUR are ar a Oe et ee : 

$850,000 has been raised and expended by the Club since | 
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ch 25-cent Parcel contain: ‘ood Ci man in the trenches most craves for. We are constantly o : 
Ea P tains 50 Cigarettes and a package being implored to keep om vending to the Belgian soldier Each 25-cent Parcel contains 50 good Cigarettes and a package 

of good Smoking Tobaccco. the happiness and contentment which goes with a good of good Smoking Tobacco. 
: : supply of cigarettes and tobacco. : | 

: \ 

Re tea eee Wo eee eel ee ee Re ate We kame vee merc a eum ree The Over-Seas Club is able|to send a parcel worth nearly te ene a eer nes : : | = 
one dollar for each 25 certs contributed to the Fund, 
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Inside each 25-cent Parcel is a souvenir postal card addressed to the Se Inside each 25-cent Parcel is a souvenir postal card addressed to the 
donor, so that the soldier can write and thank you personally. | | donor, so that the soldier can write and thank you personally. 
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| 

r 9 . Messrs. J. P. Morgan & Co., 23 Wall Street, New York - cs 

To Messrs. J. P. MORGAN & CO., 23 Wall Street, New York City. City, have kindly consented a act as Depositaries for the INGE: 0}, GONCCLOLE wre se a. Woe ae eae Seen eae 

Please receive on behalf of the Over-Seas Club Tobacco Fund for Belgian Soldiers, Fund. ae | ae the oh Address of Collector Total $ 
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e remittance of which the amount 1s given 0 bP yee the Fund are Messrs. Barrow, Wade, Guthrie & Co., If more space is required 

25 Broad Street, New York City. ee ee ek See ie es Ser nt for names and addresses, 

‘The Belgian solier is too poor to buy his own smokes, 00000000 sess sceseecssceesbeaseecseecseesreiccen Bees eee 
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bitter winter.
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